
Chris Tucci/Kris Seiter
Agility Workshops July 5-6, 2019

Friday July 5, 9:30am-1pm, Chris Tucci 
Front cross and rear cross mechanics in short sequences (for dogs 
10 mos. or older) For both young dogs and dogs/handlers looking to 
improve their technique and timing on two of the most important and 
fundamental skills in agility. (Max 8 dogs) 

Friday July 5, 2:00-5:30pm, Chris Tucci 
International coursework (for dogs competing at masters/excellent 
level or permission of instructor) We will look at di�erent course options as 
you push yourself beyond your comfort zone and see where it takes you. 
Courses can be broken down into sections or run in its entirety, as appli-
cable for each student. (Max 8 dogs)

Saturday July 6, 9:30am-1pm, Kris Seiter
Blind crosses in short sequences (for dogs 10 mos. or older) For both 
young dogs and dogs/handlers looking to improve their speed, �uency 
and timing with the blind cross. Learn where and when to use them.  
Jumps and tunnels only.  (Max 8 dogs)

Saturday July 6, 2:00-5:30, Kris Seiter 
International skills for the intermediate dog (for dogs 10 mos. 
or older).  All the skills you need to be able to conquer an international 
course. Perfect for dogs getting ready to compete at a more advanced level 
or for dogs looking to spruce up and improve their technique on int’l skills. 
Jumps and tunnels only.  (Max 8 dogs)

Registration: 
https://pcotc.asapconnected.com/Courses.aspx?CourseGroupID=3233  

Each 1/2-day workshop: $115 working spot, $50 auditors. If you cannot 
register online, or need help with registration, please contact 
registration@pcotc.org, if you have workshop speci�c questions, contact 
lisa.topol@gmail.com

Back by popular demand, World 
Team Members Chris and Kris!

Chris Tucci is a National and Interna-
tional Level Agility competitor and has 
represented the United States 6 times 
overseas at World Championship Events. 
Chris is a silver and bronze world medal-
ist with Border Collies Bratska and 
Jungle. A natural athlete and (retired) 
semi-professional hockey player, Chris 
has been training and competing in 
agility since 2007. Having coached in the 
junior hockey leagues for more than 8 
years, Chris prides himself in developing 
determination and skill in the junior 
athlete. Not unlike new agility teams and 
young dogs, Chris believes building 
con�dence in his students is the key to 
having great success and trust in their 
teamwork. For full biography go to 
www.krisandchrisagility.com/about-chris.

Kris Seiter –  World bronze medalist and 
world team bronze medalist, Kris is an 
international competitor who has earned 
title and championships  on 13 of her own 
dogs. Kris’ foundation training builds 
con�dence and motivation through 
relationship. Kris sees each dog/handler as 
an individual and therefore applies 
di�erent training techniques to meet each 
team’s need. With innovative ideas, 
con�dence building and play based 
training; any dog can learn to love the 
sport of agility. Kris believes that all dogs 
can bene�t from agility training as a means 
to stay �t and engaged in life. One of Kris’s 
main goals is to inspire her students to love 
working with their dogs and to develop 
the con�dence in their own training to not 
only build stronger bonds, butalso enable 
them to reach their individual goals within 
the sport. For full biography go to
www.krisandchrisagility.com/about-kris.
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